
ARJ Infusion Services
Caring, comprehensive, cost-conscious  
infusion therapy

Specialty 
Pharmacy & 

Home Infusion

No Condition Is Too Complex
We offer a multidisciplinary 
approach to infusion treatment by 
combining the best technology, 
products, and clinical proficiency 
to meet the unique needs of every 
patient.

Our specialties:
•   Hematology
•   Immunology
•   Neurology
•   Gastroenterology
•   Rheumatology

ARJ Infusion Services is a leader in home infusion and 
nursing services for children and adults with rare and 
chronic conditions. 

With 8 locations across the Midwest and nationwide 
pharmacy coverage, we quickly deliver the medication, 
supplies, and compassionate care our patients have come  
to rely on for nearly two decades.

ARJ ranks nationally  
in the top 10% for home 
health patient satisfaction
Source: Press Ganey Associates, Inc. 2019 Surveys



ARJ delivers nationwide 
coverage, quality, and 
convenience—right to 

your front door.

Rely on us for:

• 24/7 dispensing services
and consultation

• Best-in-class product
integrity

• Customized packaging
with easy instructions

• Same-day or overnight
delivery

Our specialty-trained 
nurses are experts at 
administering and 

monitoring complex infusion 
therapies.

You can count on:

• Compassionate, respectful
home infusion care from
birth to adulthood

• Education and hands-on
training to learn
self-infusion techniques

• Complete care
coordination to instill
peace of mind

We partner with 
nonprofit organizations 
to provide valuable 

resources. 

Last year ARJ secured over 
$6.5 million in financial and 
lifestyle assistance for our 
patients.

Call us any time—we’re 
pros at navigating  
co-pays, out-of-pocket 

expenses, and other financial 
considerations.

The ARJ Advantage 
Our specialists offer a holistic approach toward 
health, financial, and lifestyle support.

866-451-8804
arjinfusion.com

Where Caring is the Ultimate Factor.
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Nursing Services

ARJ Infusion Suites
Come for the quality—stay for the comfort! ARJ’s premier 
Infusion Suites offer you and your family a safe, inviting  
place to relax and receive top-notch infusion therapy.

Specialty Pharmacy Patient Assistance

Benefits and Reimbursement

Natasha

”ARJ has gone above 
and beyond for us! 
The nurses and 
pharmacists are so 
kind and thoughtful. 
I couldn’t ask for 
better service!”
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